
VW TRANSPORTER PROJECT PRICES
&
MIDI PROJECT PRICES

0151 4867722
hello@thecustomshop.co.uk

Main focus on VW Transporters, but The Custom Shop can work on many different types of vehicles. 

Can’t see what you’re looking for? Call us today and speak to one of our team members.



Projects, upgrades and extras:
Pop Tops
Skyline SWB Standard pop top roof        £2800
Skyline LWB Standard pop top roof       £2950
Pop top gel-coat polish         £100
Pop top colour coding match the colour of the pop top to your van body colour   £450
Scenic canvas, fully unzip your canvas to let light and breeze in when camping   £200
30mm thick memory foam         £100
LED’s External pop top         £180 
LED’s Internal pop top         £197
USB in pop top bed area         £90

Seating & Beds
Single passenger seat upgrade        £1200
Front seat upholstery         £995
VW Single swivel seat base Rusty Lee       £240
VW Single swivel seat base Kiravans       £279
VW Double swivel base Rusty Lee        £420
VW Double swivel base Kiravans        £490
 
Rusty Lee 3/4 width TUV Tested  (cushions & upholstery not included)   £1500
Rusty Lee full width TUV Tested  (cushions & upholstery not included)   £1700
RIB Altair 112 with sliding motion and ISO fix     (cushions & upholstery included)   £2644
RIB Altair 150 with sliding motion and ISO fix   (cushions & upholstery included)   £3239
Smart Beds EVO rail system 3/4 (cushions & upholstery not included)   £3001

Project Foundations

Sound deadening          £320
Insulation using Thermoliner & Dodo Fleece       £180
Full carpeting (colour choices)        £1200
Suede rear headliner         £112
4 x circle LED lights into courtsey loom       £175

Project Split Charge

Lesiure Battery 100AMP         £170
Victron Blue Smart Orion- Tr smart 12/12v-30A (charges leisure battery when driving)   £425
4 x circle LED lights into courtsey light loom       £175
12volt socket           £45
USB input with volt meter         £90

Additional electrics and Misc

Mains Hook up          £345
Victron Blue Smart  IP22 charger 12/15 1 (charges leisure battery when plugged into the mains)  £210

160W black semi-flexible ETFE solar panel with Victron SmartSolar MPPT 75/15   £650

110AMP Lithium battery         £749
Diesel heater (Planar)         £894

Diesel heater digital controller upgrade       £195
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Projects, upgrades and extras:
Windows & Blinds
Sliding door fixed privacy window (front N/S)      £195

Driver front sliding privacy window (front O/S)      £355

Sliding door Slinding privacy window (front N/S)      £355

Driver front fixed privacy window (front O/S)      £195

Passenger rear quarter privacy window SWB (rear N/S)     £218
 
Passenger rear quarter privacy window LWB (rear N/S)     £232

Passenger rear quarter privacy window SWB (rear O/S)     £218

Passenger rear quarter privacy window LWB (rear O/S)     £232

Driver rear quarter dummy/blank window SWB (rear O/S)     £119

Driver rear quarter dummy/blank window LWB (rear O/S)     £134 
 
Driver rear quarter dummy/blank window SWB (rear N/S)     £119

Driver rear quarter dummy/blank window LWB (rear N/S)     £134

Tailgate privacy window         £297

Barndoor privacy windows         £277

Safari opening window front O/S surcharge       £89

Flush opening window front O/S surcharge       £59

 
Van Shades Window Pod Blind (SWB rear N/S) (colour choices)     £201

Van Shades Window Pod Blind (LWB rear N/S) (colour choices)     £215 
 
Van Shades Window Pod Blind (SWB rear O/S) (colour choices)     £201

Van Shades Window Pod Blind (LWB rear O/S) (colour choices)     £215
 
Van Shades Window Pod Blind (tailgate) (colour choices)      £329

Van Shades Window Pod Blind (barndoor pair) (colour choices)     £279

Interior Extras
T6 door card speaker upgrade        £460

Rear speakers (if installed in tailgate you require upgraded tailgate gas struts)   £359

Quick release swing out bamboo table       £369

Quick release swing out light ply table       £339
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Projects, upgrades and extras:
Awnings, Rails & Accessories
Thule 4900 side awning         £890

Thule G2 Rain Blocker panels        £649

LED’s in awning          £280

Vamoose Multi Rail SWB         £298

Vamoose Multi Rail LWB         £355

Vamoose Multi Rail to Thule 4900 mounting brackets (pair)     £170

Styling
Side Bars SWB          £270

Side Bars LWB          £280

Roof Bars SWB          £175

Roof Bars LWB          £175

Cross Bars x 2           £140

Re - fit you existing roof bars        £100

55mm lowering springs         £540

Thule wander way bike rack        £580

Tailgate gas strut upgrade needed for speakers and tailgate     £99

Wolfrace wheels with tyres        £920 (starting)

Rear Bumper Protector (genuine VW OEM part)      £155

Wind Deflectors          £80

Wheel Arch Covers (Transporter HQ)       £285

Mud Flaps          £118

Chin Splitter (gloss black)         £159

Bravo Snorkel          £535

Vanimal matte black bull-bar        £604
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